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iSTKM.idiJSCU hits rcttcliod this
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cnn ' no throtiylt Unit moctltifr of
pluto uln-s inanufncturorH , but surely
such iicombino can bo siniHbcil.-

NATUitAf

.

, pas has bci n piped into
Chicago. Most iiooplo have thought
that natural gas nnd Chicago wore co-

existent
-

Tun ndniiiiistrtitioM-oloct will start
in to cancel mall ato-unship contracts ,

nnd Britanniii wil' continue to rule the
wnvofo for four yoara longer.-

TJIK

.

lust charge against Charles V.

Pock , the New York statistician , has
boon dismissed. It was only a bhifT to
Have democratic votes and it saved
them.-

ANOTHRU

.

great European has fallen
upon evil days. Ferdinand uo Lussops ,

"tho gront Frenchman , " when 84 years
old , is to stand before the b.ir of justice
ns a criminal.-

TIIK

.

reports of the oflinors of the
Modern Woodmen of Aincrtcn , now in
session in this city , show that organiza-
tion

¬

to bo highly prosperous financially
nnd rapidly growing in membership.G-

RKKNf.ANU

.

is said to have increased
Uii population 5 per cent during the last
Iten years. Greenland offers ono attrac-
tion

¬

lo some of UH hnrc , in that it has
never boon known to go democratic-

.J2xSrKAKiii

.

EM > KU ought to bo kept
out of the legislature on stny grounds-
.It

.
ia a matter ot congratulation , how-

ever
-

, to know that his oloutlon was
illegal and ho may bo legally thrown out.

SOME republican chumps are exhibit-
ing

-
(

their want of sense quite profusely
,In those days of sorrow. Ono of these
js Senator Pottigrow of South D.vkota ,

who certainly needs u guardian or an
oral padlock.-

I

.

I THAT landslide did a good thing in-

Iho service of truth , though doubtlessly
unintentionally ; it, took the pretty lnon-

imrtlsan"
_

vouoor otT the ( 'armors Alli-
ance

j ¬

and Industrial Union and disclosed
the crinkled grain of an active demo-
cratic organ

SOUTH DAKOTA has throe democrats
who ure already in pursuit of the ollluo-
of ns&lstnnt United blalos attorney , nnd-
no doubt there nro othorri who would
lake the job There is going to bo tv

great rush for tbo spoils of olhco nnd-
it is setting in oarly.

You nro right , Mr. President Louoics ,

"ninny joined [your ] ranks from Hellish
motives , hoping to use thu political un-

hoavnl to their own personal advan-
tage

¬

, " but. you would have boon still
nearer the truth had you said very few
joined it to advance the interests of the
lilaus your organisation nominally alms
to benefit.-

O.NK

.

of the most interesting and im-

portant
¬

conventions of organized labor
recently held is the general assembly of
the Knights of Ivtbor now in bosslou at-
SU Louts. Many questions of import-
ance

¬

to the wago-oarnor will como up
for discussion and thoc.uisoof organized
labor will undoubtedly bo bonollted by
the free interchange of views. Mr ,

Povvdorly is quoted as saying that ho can
HOO no reason why the llomestotul mat-
ter

-

should I'D considered at nil by the
iiNsombly , but It will probably como up-
in some way before adjournment.-

IT

.

, 1'iturost many poopla to
know that the sunflower , which grows
more freely nnd naturally than any
other plant in this | :irt of the , is-

ioaso83ocl of 80ino qualities of practical
viiluo. In Kuaalu , wlioro the sunllower-
in much cnltlvatod , its seeds are made
to ylohl n pa'latnblo oil for culinary
poses and the residuum is usad Ub

I dor for c.xttlo. l or the latter purpose
it la In great demand in Great Britain ,

Denmark , Oornr.iny and Sweden. The
J- plant is cultivated on a commercial

liasls in Uusila and has been for llfty-
yours. . It la a common product of the
whole of boulhoitstorn Uusiln and Its
(jultlvalion is becoming very common.
Ono advantage of Btinllowor culture In-

ttiut it docs not exhaust tlio soil. No
doubt , co.-n is moro prolUablo in
Tjrnsku , but porhnps a thrlfly fanner
might get souiotlung out of the sun-

lluwora
-

I thit: yroiv in rank liixuriitiico
upon his tvasto land ;

ror ixnusTiir.
The sugar boot interests of Nebraska

nro only beginning to bo developed , but
It la nlrondy npnaront thnt boot cuUuro-
is destined to take rank na ono of the
tnoat Important Industrie.* of this stale.
Apart from Iho tnanuf.ict.uro of sugar it-

thnt Iho cultivation of Iho sugar
.boot may have nn Inllnonco upon an-

other
¬

Interest thnt is of great and grow-
ing

¬

Importance to the farmers of this
region. The manager of the Standard
CattlcTcoinpany , which has an extensive
feeding station at , A mo * nnd a number
of cattle ranges in the west , Is contem-
plating

¬

the use of boot pulp on n largo
scale as a fixllenlntr food for steick. Ilia
investigations at the sugar factory in
Norfolk have led him to believe that
boot pulp is : i cheap anil olTcctivo food
for fattening stock , and this coaeihiMon-
la supported by the experience of cattle
raisers in Knropo. Fen1 the puipo o en'

giving Iho nuillnr a thorough trial tills
gonlioinati proposes to plant oOO aoreq of
the laud owned by his company with
boots next your. The crop will bo shipped
to the sugar factory at Norfolk and the
pulp obtained will bn fed lo the cattlo.
The experiment will bo e > f grunt value
to the farmers of Nebraska , as It will
demonstrate whether nr not the sugar
boot in ly bci made doubly iisafiil lo the
farmer. Thnt It pays to ral o boots for
sugar scoins to bo nlrondy proven by tbo
experience of many Tinners In this
state win * huvo engaged in the industry.-
If

.

tno pull ) is shown to bo n good catllu
food after It has yielded onu profit to the
grower anel thu igar maiuif.ioturoi' , the
former will bo a gainer.-

It
.

in sii'tl' that iho nuimigeir of the cat-
tle

-

company , who is preparing fe > r the
experiment abuvo rejforred lo , does not
think that anv inora sugar factories will
be built in thU sttto until Iho policy of
the CloveHnd administration concern-
ing

¬

the tariir nr.it bounties on TUig.ir-
Hhall have bucomo .settled. Thai ,' how-
ever

¬

, is u matter of conjecture. And
yet it is cM'tatn that the splendid start
which this industry lias ulroady secured
bus bouii very largely eluo to f.ivor.ihlo
legislation , and it may reasonably bo
doubted whether Nobi-.iska would today
bo m niufae'turinjr beet susrar at all if
such legislation hail been donioel. It is
now an industry ot considerable inagnl-
tudo

-
and importance , and if properly

fostered it is sure of a rapid growth.
Its peculiar characteristic is that it con-
tribute

-

-) more eliroctiy to the pockets of
the people in general than mint manu-
facturing

-
intltiitrics. The material em-

ployed
¬

in taken directly from the hands
of the farmer , without any preliminary

ict ( if preparation , and the manu-
fncturor

-

is thus brought into the elosest
touch with the p-oducer of the raw ma-
torlnl which ho uses. Tlicic are no
profits to 1)3 jiaiet to middle men and the
farmer thus got* every dollar of the dif-
foroaco

-
ustwoon cost , and bollinir price.-

If
.

experience shall prove that the
boot pulp is v.ilunblo ii3 a food for cattle
the profits of Uio sugar industry in No-
oraslut

-

may bo * greatly increased.
Nowhere else in the world could it bo
moro advantageously IHOU. With the
most prolitablo cattle market in tbo
United Slates located conveniently near
them tlio farmers of this region are
prepared to make fiood use of every
facility for incroa ! in ; their contribu-
tions

¬

to the world's meat supply.

That tbc cause of bimetallism is mat-
ing

¬

progress in lOnglnod is shown by the
fact that hath the manufacturers and
operatives of Lanciibhire , where there
is a great labor agitation , arc unani-
mous

¬

in siiiiporling thu bime'.allic-
theory. . Lancashire exerts u very
strong inllnctico upon political tiffairy in-
KiiglnnO , and itn uuitod voice in fnvor-
of bimutalllsm will receive attention
from the govurnniont. Tlio views of
this industrial center are expressed in
the stixlemont tint "tho exceedingly im-
eatisfactory

-

condition of our proilnctivu-
industricH and of commerce generally is
largely duo to the appreciation of gold
and the violent fluctuations and uncor-
utility of exchange between gold stiud-
nrd

-
and silver standard

Hint "tho best and most olTcctivo-
remedy'1 for the existing iiulutrhl do-

pressioii
-

in liritiah manufacturing cen-
ters

-

"would bo hociirod by an agroe-
mont.

-
. on n broad ami intornatieii'ilbinis) : ,

to reopen tbo mints of tlio lo.iding nu ¬

tions of the world to tbo nniostrlctod
coinage of both gold and silver , and
that to that or.el her majesty's govorn-
inmi

-
bo earnestly requested te ) co operate

with other nations at the fortlicnming,

monetary conference to seen o such "j

intornalional agreement. " There can
bo no doubt IIB to Iho meaning of this-
.It

.

is an unqualified declaration in f.ivor
of bimetallism , and fminuho character
of Hu source it i-i n highly important in
doffoment of that policy.

This stand of the Lancashire people
has received the approval of such inlltt-
ontlal

-
public menus Mr , Unlfour anel

Janob Bright , who have avowed theirj
ontlro sympathy with Uio Laiu-asliiro
program. Mr. Ilalfour roeontly said
that what primarily determine' ! roln-
tlvo

-

values is not cot of production , but
demand and Htipply , "and net) only inuy
governments have an olfoctupon domaiid
and supply , Uut every dny they do nlToct
demand and Hiipplynnd the whole uxist-
Ing

-

curroney legislation of tbo world , bo-

it the uurrcneiy legislation of bimetallic
Franco , or the ctt roncy legl lation uf
America , any ono and all of those dif-
ferent

¬

syntums of legislation do affect
the dotnnnd fo:1 the precious goU and
silver , and by affecting the donnind they
do alTccl the relative prices. " JIu pro-
poses to the Hritlsh people that they
shall , by international arrangements ,
fix some reasonable ratio of exchange
between gold and silver coins , and he

rthinks thnt by such legislation they
dwill oroato an automatic system by

which the demand for gold und silver
rospoclivoly shall bo such as to main-
tain tv ratio at thn point al which they
fix it,

Of courao there Is u strong array
dissenting views nnd undoubtedly

ofu

very largo m ijorlty of the British | )

plo are uncompromisingly oppo-od 0to

bimetallism , but manifestly the cnuito Is
making progress there and will con-

'otlnuo to grow , nt least while industrial
depression remains. It is posslblo that
the Luuonshiro movumont , if u should
gain in force by securing Iho indorso-
uiout

-
of other industrial coutors , may

exert nn influence upon the forthcoming
monetary conforonca , though the out-
look

¬

for such an International npreo-
mout

-
nq U siiggo3to i is not nt all prom ¬

ising. The dllHcuUloin the way ol nn
agreement scorn Insuparabto ,

nn ; stm.iriny ,

All reports from the business centers
of the country agro3 In saying that tlio
result of the national oloutl m has not as
yet hntl nny disturbing effect upon bu < l-

ni's
l-

. Tliore was lesi interruption duo
to the campaign than usual and since
the election commercial matters appear
to have settled down to normal condi-
tions

¬

, with the prosooct of continuing
so. Kxprosslotu of uncertainty are
hoard from manfacturing interests , but
there is uo general fear that the party
which will control the government dur-
ing

¬

tln next four years will make such
radical changes In the fiscal policy of
the government a-t lo do vio'.enco to any
iuiorc.it. Chan gen alTueting everything
in the tarltT will undoubtedly bo made ,

but it ia not prohibit ) that they will bo-

so sweeping nci lo opjruln illriastremsly-
tti ni-innfu'ituror-i. Mr. Cleveland know }

that if his parly wore to b'-cak down
AinoritMii industries it would bring
ruin to llsolf , and it is tin belief that ho
will dominate thu ptrty which prevents
the business interests from losing conII-
elunco

-

altogether.-
Kxprosslons

.

from democratic sotireus
show that the party iipnrcciatcs tlio-
g'ttvltyof' the responsibility that has
been devolved upon it. For lliirty years
the country h.is had ti proteotivo tarilT ,

and it has during that pcrlo.l realised
unprecedented growth in material
wealth mid enjoyed an unexampled
mo.isuri ! of prosperity. Te > strike down
this system at emco would produce a
commercial revolution which would de-
slroy

-
the party rospansiblo for it , and

while tlicro are democrats who would
not hesitate to try the experiment , so
bluing ia their hostility lo protection ,

tlio wisr mon of Iho party will not per-
mit

¬

it. The moro intelligent business-
men dembtles5 lake this the stlu-
nliem.

-
. They will conduct their future

operations with caution. It is not lo bo-

oxpsclcd that there u III tj any oxton-
hioi

-
n of any class of bimiio.s-i pending

actio'i on the t irilT. M inufaetiu-ers who
had co-itouiplatcd enlarging their plants
will abandon the idea. There will bo no
marked industrial projivs ? dtfing tha
next year or two. and biHtuoss generally
in lines alTccted by Iho tariff will re-

main
¬

in its present state , and will not
enlarge. But the 'o is no gooi reason
for apprehending a doclin ? , at least so
long is tno dcmoiratio loaders elo not:

threaten wor.su tninirs than they have
so far.

While the business situation , there-
fore

¬

:
, is generally roprcsontod to bj sat-

isfactory
¬

| , there is in Iho outlook nothing
to warrant a feeling of discouragement
or distrust. Common suiiso dictates the
observance ot conservative motho.ls ,

but' there is nu nacn.sdily for cultivating
fear' and regarding the future with
dread.

VITAL I'OIXI" .

The Tloi'.tZ-Uertthlhn-i delivered itself
of a labo.'od editorial on Ilia subject of
the union depot controversy in which
the vital point at issue Is studiously ig-
nocd.

-

.

The obvious intent of the M"orel-
7fci'iil

-
i l editor is to impress upon the
minds ot councilman Ills apsumpliori
that thn compiict between Iho city and
the Union Depot company is no longer
of binding foiv.'j upan either party. In
effect , ho waives on Inhulf of the city
all the hurjloforo inuiiporablo obslaolos-
tot n fair and equitable settlement , and
Ipoints to the terms of the proposed com-
1promise , the acceptance of which would
offer the easiest way out of the dilemma.

The Union Pacific and Burlington
roads owe this city adequate depot fa-
cilitics. Tlio enormous tralllc in and
out , of Onr.ilm demands it and every
busincs.s consideration , it seems to us ,
would induce the roads iusolf-lntorost to
provide decent accommodations for their
patrons. Sot aaido the original agree-
ment

¬

, ignore the con tract of 1SS ! ) , dis-
regard

¬

the legal status of the union
depot mutter , and the potent , nlluor-
vtuling

-
fiict remains that Omaha is en-

titled
¬

to far bettor treatment at the
hands of these roads than they have ovoi-
been willing to acuord her. It has been
ono long , sorry sarios of broken pledges
and dirttppolntment :* . It is not strange ,

then , that the best niJii of this oily de-

mand
¬

that the city council shall now
protect the corporate right * of Omaha
in any Hottlemunt of thu union depot(
controversy that may bo roachad. When
the puoplu of this city voted a bond sub-
sidy

¬

to thu Union I'.icllle und donated
the ground unan wllch) the dop'jt stands
and over which t'no approach to the
bridge leiiJH , it was done with tbo strict
and spocltle understanding that till roida
from tlio east , north and south should
boadinltlod to terminal privileges upon
those grounds at fair anel reasonable
rentals. A section of this agreement
roads :

* * All andpas.senfjcrs frolcht coming
from tlio east on nil lines of ro.id sool.Mii',' a
connection with said Union I'.iolllc railroad
stnll ti5) dollvoreil ana iraniforroct to tlio
Union I'nulllu upon said dupot tr *
* ' I'll nt said Uninii I'.icllio railroad shall
wltlnn ono yo.ir oxuand in the bullilni ; of-

imssonuor and freight ilopots , otu , upon sahl-
KroiinUs , n sum not loss than f lOJ.OilJ. nnd-
inuintiiln these buililuiii ana olllcus thuroon ,
* * * Tliat under projiar rules for tliolr-
roKiilatlon , tiiu ifatiis , can mid engine ] of all
railroad ;, now. or horoaflur , ntniiinir into or
out of Oiuulia und Council ItlufTs shall Imvo
unobstructed uecoss und transit to und over
said UrldRn nnil Us approaches , und sucli
roads shall have tlio riu'ht to talioor causa to-
ho taken , their trains , cars nnd engines , wllti
ttioir frol ht una passonpers , over and across
said In-idgo and IU apnrouchos , at reasonable )

compensation , without dUcrliniuullon , hind-
ran co , preference or delay ,

The viiluo of these provisions Is Ines-
timable.

¬

. They mini not bo annulled ,

The people of this community will never
submit to their nnnulir.cnl.

rut: K
The Miuiufucturcra association , after

thorough preliminary consideration and
discussion , has finally taken definite
stops toward tiio erection of an exposi-
tion

¬

building bulled to its needs. At-
yesterday's mooting the talk gave place
to action and tovornl thousand dollars
wore subscribed to (.ol the enterprise
going , It is bollcveU by many of the
bojt business men in the Dlty , mon who
do not often make mistakes und tire not

nt nil visionary , that there Is not only a
real demand for iho proposed building ,
but thnt it can bo built without serious
tlilllculty. Mallei's of detail in rceard-
to Iho enterprise Kro yet to bo settled ,
but the work of securing tho'inonoy will
now go rapid lylocward.

There ought lo bo no trouble about
securing the necessary subscriptions of-

stock. . There mTitl 'bo a sulllciont num-
ber

¬

of enterprising and nubile spirited
business mon InxJmaha to como forward
nnd put tholr shoulders to the wheel
and secure the qralition of a commodious
nnd convenient exposition building.-
Tlio

.
demand for a largo and centrally

located auditorium lids long been recog-
nised

¬

hero. It would bo in
many ways which need not now bo
specifically pointnd out. Omah i is be-
coming

-
moro nnd mnro a gathering

plnco fo" all kinds ot toctetles and
, and the importance of

having n stiitablo plnco for holding
great meetings i apparent. Lot the
work of securing the necessary money
for this needful enterprise go forward
prosperously. The Manufacturers asso-
ciation

¬

needs the ox position bulldltg:
now proposed and tlio city of Omaha
needs it. Tlio money required will ,
believe ) , bo promptly subscribed by out-
live business mon ,

Mi : . : Is still advocat.-
ing

.-
the tiolicy of practically niilllm : a

stop t' ) immigration , llo again pre-
sent

¬

* his views on this subject in his
annual a-ldross to the organization of
which ho is general master workman ,
expressing the opinion that there is
great danger threatening HID labor of
the country in Iho existing policy re-

garding
¬

immigration. Mr. 1'owdcrly
would lix a term often years , during
which time no Immigrant should bo-
ullowo I to lnn.1 , with a view to remain ¬

ing , tinlo-'s ho had sulllcieiit moans to
sustain htnuolf and those dependent em
him for one your. Powderly ha ? bean
agitating tills idea , according to his
own statement , six years , and ho bus
tnado very few , it any , converts to it.
lie will keep it up , however , though
no moro successful in the next than in-
tlio last six years in impressing pcoplo
with the correctness of his views. The
labor of Iho ( TnltJtl Stales bus not suf-
fered

¬

from immigration. Tlio average
of wages in this country is higher now
than when Mr. Powderly commenced
his agitation to restrict immigration ,

ami labo.1 is as well employed. There
is no danger to any interest in this
lountry from admitting people who
loiuo hero with the ability and the will
o work , and the purpose to bccomo-
Vmericati The wonderful do-

olopmont
-

of th(5' tTnitad States would
lave boon impossible without the policy
if immigration , 'hud the nation is still
ar from the limit of possible growth
With a strict enforcement of the imini-
, , ration laws , there is no danger of
,nero people coining hero than can bo
readily absorbed. Mr. Powdorly's pro-
based fears are altogether fanciful.-

IT

.

present wlnlcr"'promlses < o bo-

one of great hardship to the poor of
England , and p irticulariy those of Loni-
lon.

-

. Many thousands are out of em-
ploymcnt

-

and a great number are
Dbliged to work on short time. Ho-
duccd

-
hours of labor means a great deal

to those who are receiving such small
xvy for full hours thai they can hardly
make ends moot. The American wor'.-
tingniun

-
has reason to congratulate him-

self
¬

that ho is escaping the cruel conse-
quences

¬

of such nu industrial depression
ns now afllicts Great Britain. The Eng-
lish

¬

1 government has a serious problem
Ito consider in the demands made by the
'idle workingm-31) ) for employment upon
'public work. Tlioy must be given om-
plovment

-

or starve.

COSTS the people of Great
a handsome mini of inonoy to maintain
ithe splendor of royalty. The queen is
now making preparations to go to Flor-
ence

¬

for a visit next March , and the
problem is. how to find a house largo
enough to accommodate her majesty
and the party of about 100 lords and
ladles and servants who will accompany
her during her stay of a month in the
Italian city. The servants alone num-
ber

¬

about fifty. Uoyalty comes high ,

and the American taxpayers may well
congratulate themselves that tlioy have
none of it.

.Muy HID Aral ) Ntivnr Upturn ,
'J'liiim ,

Cnluniltv has ( olticil its tunt and stolen out
of Ncbiasua.

.lust DUrovuroil It.
W 1-Mt * llrilllllllC.-

J.

.

. StorlliiK Morton must ccaso rinrtinp Ills
nnuio In the inhldM. llo is u man of too
much farce and u Uillty to bo thus handl-
cunpcd

-
,

Mm MutliT rltli Nelirnnkii ?
$ tt'iiii'' timeer I'riat.

When u republican wnuts to sool : a streak
of sunshine In those durlc days ho Is fuln to
look to the northwest , where Iowa and Mln-
noiota

-
glitter lluo jewels.

A Illut on I ln Kiciltclioun.-

VIiM'

.

( ifo.iTriliune( ,

It lias boon daurceu by tbo city council of-

Omnliu that the sijuuw nnd cowboy hereto-
fore

¬

forming n part of ( ho doslen for ttio city
seal shall bo abolished. This is rljtht nun is-
In tlio line of progress ) . A Miuaw and a cow-
coy , however meritorious und dosi'rving In-

thulr proper Bpherqj , Imvu uo pUce on tlio-
oicutcliooa ot n city that nsplroj to pro-
uminuuco

-

us n pork n'ackm center.-

Hurry

.

1 11 HID' tlilli'iiiiiuin ,

t i. . , . , i'
If waaro going to haya the mltloanlum why

In the iiiimo of coinujyu scnso should It bo
delayed a year und u half or moro 1 IA-I us-
liuvo It. nt onco. Tbivdomocrats have nrom-
sou

I-

( it in tholr platform. Tlio workincmon-
nto ca er for It. The , majority of thu iioopto-
huvo voted for It. UeslUos , If protocton is-

tbo people , why should It not be-

nt once ) ' 'Thoroforo filvo us the
extra session Match und let ns ull inarch-
Jubllontlv into ttn > promUed Innd tofjotuer.-
Do

.

not 'delay tboBletslngs nnd lioep the
whole country on the racit of slow torture
for a year uiul a hulf. Tbo democrats fil-

TIIK

bo Jnxt ns well qualified to put tticlr frco
trade In operation July 4 , IslM , us ..lulyt ,
1SJU , nnd who knows IT they dolny how much
their unlor for tnrlfl reform may cool oTl( It-
wll bo safer to glvo the people the blc sln ? i-
ns soon ns passible So hurry up thi mil
lonnluni.

Tlitut urs.-

Tidtil

.

waves In presidential elections como
every twenty yonr.s, nnd tboso In congres-
sional

¬

elections every eight yoaw. Tno
former occurred In IS'U , lSu >, IS7J ami IS'.IJ ,
nnd the latter la 1ST4 , lSi nnil IS'.U After
twelve years of continuous power In the
nrcsidonry the republicans will again bo
Inld out In 1'JI'J , mm In congress they will bo
overwhelmed In IS'b-Just' in the middle of a
republican presidential term.-

It

.

(Viiin Iltihiniis Vlrlory ,

M-iiid t'iittit iiilrnf ,

Mr. Andrews mav- Imvo lison defeated by
2 ,

-OJ or il.OOJ majority , out bo must bo crod-
Item with havlii ): reduced McIColchan's lO.tH-
Mninjorliy nl two veur.s nco to such nn o.xtent
that McKoi | tinii may sav wltn I'yrrhus ;

'Anothnr such victornnd 1 urn ruined. "
Andtows was fur superior to M' Kolttiinn by
tlio creator power of his loslc nnd the sUtll-
ful

-
litinilllnK of the ui-ttor ropublicun urKii-

ironts.
-

. Anunnvs bus Riil'icil' u coocl reputa-
tion nnd tnado luivc numbers ot frlonUs.

linn It i'niiin lit Mil } '.'
( litcniti ACICH Her nil.

What of Iho pjoplo's iMrlVlS'itb Its
ilcmocrnttR allies it has cjrrleu tlio btatos of
Kansas , Colorado , Nevada , North D.tkot.t
und Idaho. It nlmnst ciiturod) Niiur.i-kn
and South O.tkota. It mailu u bard liRht for
OroRon , nnd miy oven havu sccjrcd 0110
elector tliaro. It polled .a heavy vote in Min ¬

nesota. Alabama unel olhorstalai. No other
thlra party hns accomplished so much diirmi;
the present ucnctation. HUB It como to-
stuv i

There is lUvolopniR among democrat.s nnil-
rcpublluuns nlllco u dutcrmmiilloii to striUn
out the cxibU'if law rclatini ; to tlio umvliaso-
e f silver mm: the issuing : f certllli'iJtes to bo
}
used' as mnnoy. The silver states linv-
inp

-
, Hocked bv ttuMiuclvas nroqnl'o likely to-

llnd both the old im-tlos nrruyco not only
iiKolnst the frcocoma o of silver , but upalnst
(heavy purchases nt silver by thu novcrn-
mont.Whotlior tlio old parties can fnco each
other In line of buttlu four years heiico , or
whether thn now third partv , Urine nt both
from iho II.in It , will lead them to nmko com-
mon consf n attist u comuiou foe , remains to-
ho seen. Thnt the latter will bo the case is-
of course ttio triumphant prophecy of thu-
pconlo's partv loaders. If thnt turfy should
succeed In buullr.i ; the south way bv the
heels , us U has tlio west , tno old pimlos
would bo qiilto likely to run tounUior likotwo
melted snowbanks on ono hillside.-

T.I

.

Aft MHHil' IN.AM . .

Now Yorit Herald- Lot us hnvo no oxtr.i
session , ( ilvo nil Ilia limo nnd ttionpht to-
sucli modilluatlons of the lcIClnlov bill us-
nro needed , mid "go slow. "

Globg-UiMiiocrut : It would bo a good thine
for the ronubfTuans it Cleveland hc lJ con-
clude

¬

to call a special session of the nuxt-
conirQ.s ; therefore , ho Is not likely to do so.

Now York World : Whatever sludl ba-
elcemed wisest nnil best next March Presi-
dent

¬

Cleveland c.au bo roliuil on lo do. Hut
it is too early yet to decldo tlio question. The
dcmocifitio party Is not going to rush mat-
tors.

-
. It wilt not cross bridges till It gets to-

thoui. .

Chicago News IJecord : All tilings consid-
ered

¬

, there Is not much to be said uirnlnst thecalling of n .special session. To bo sine , Iho-
ovcrlustliiL' question of "party pslic.v"
thrusts iuolf forward nnd demands consid-
eration

¬

, but Mr. Cleveland is not noted for
bis doforcncq to political oxpeuioncv. And ,

after all , party policy In these times lies ,
along the same lines as good nubile uollcy.

Philadelphia Hecord : Hopubllcau Journals
and some of Iho rcpuolicin loaders are urg ¬

ing upon the democratic party the necessity
o [ calling congress together in extra sesslou
to revise the tariff. The democrats will do-
ne snob thing. They will go ubout this dif-
llcult

-
task with deliberation. In the IDOH-

Utirao
-

, however, the rcpublluius may asulst In
the task by passing in the senate the tariff
bills already approved by the hotlso and
awaiting action-

.Philadelphia
.

limes : Without assuming to
possess any Information on tbo subject bo-
jond

-

what is known to overv intelligent ob-
server

-
of the situation , wo fool entirely safe

In saying that President Cleveland will not
call nn extra session of congress to huston
tariff rovUion. Extra sessions of conzross
are momornblo in our political history otilelly
for the dlsaiters they ontull upo-i the udmln-
Istrations

-

that calloa thorn , and Mr. Clovo-
lund U rot likely to urr In that Hue.

the present congiTss , und the nomination
of the proslUnnt-olect , it shall seem to so-
ucolhrailedand sagacious u man as the presi ¬

dent-elect , advised as ho will bo oy party
srntiniunt , that the occasion Is so extraordi-nary

¬

that a special session of congress must
bo called , well and cood. The advice ot thaenemy , however, will not ho takun , and itmay bo doubled if the .sobor second thouzht-
of the party will incline to proceed witncroat tinsto aud posMblv with danger to theaccoiaplishment of w lint Mr. Cleveland once
described as a rr.dlcal and Bwcoplucrcutilluat-
iou.

-
.

Chicago Harald ; The democratic partycannot 'afford tn ralso any fnlso nooo.s bv-
pursulnsr a dilatory or hesitating policy. It-
c.innot nftoril to keep the business of thecountry waiting for n period of nlco monthslonger than Is necessary. Least of all can itafford to load proplo to think thnt It has not
been In earnest In battling for tariff reform
nnd that It dries not propose tn inu'.to any
malarial change In thu republican tariff pol-
icy

¬
whicu has liufipud burden after burden

upon agriculture and lubor for the bnnelit of
privileged classes. It must not qulokly nnd
redeem its pledges. In full or the people will
servo it in Ib'.ll and IV.Hi ns they served the
republican party in lbl)0) und IS'JJ-

.Alnrn

.

Sloni-y liir I mon S mlmiry.-
Nr.w

.

YeiiiK , Nov. Hi.Union theological
seminary has Just been presented with $175-
000.

, -
. Thn gilt was madu without, conditions

and is to bo employed to complete the endow-
ment

¬

of thn sevi'n proiossorstiipi in the
seminary. Tno donors nra John Crosby
Brown'A., K. Podge, I ) . Willis James und
Morris 1C. .Icssup. Thu gift , Icniy inudu-
after thoHomlnory has wltliilrawn from iho
control of thn t't tit-ral asbembly , is rccurdcd-
us significant ,

Aliikkfil Men JCnlH Hun I.- .

WOODSTOCK , Mian. , Nov. 10. Two muslted
men entered the Banlc of Woodstoclc at S-

o'clocu last night nnd demanded of Cashier
Perry nnt > Assistant Cashier Craig that they
open the vault. Ono took Perry la charge )

whllo tlio other forced Crniir to open the
vnnlt. The rohber than helped himself to
what ho wanted. They usi-uped wll h fl.OUU ,
Oatoctlvcs have gone In pursuit of thoin.

c,

HIS MnilKH'S 1'IK.-

of

.

7mim U H7itfo tn I'ncli.-
A

.

dainty yoiins ivlfo miidi ) n'"beautiful pie. "
Fur him who WIIH I : In'of her Imai t :

ItMitttn ! lirrl utu. und It hintud hurityo
And wiu: a production ot un ,

*
Shu cave him n lilcuo at tliotublo with prldu ,

Ami watuhuil her dour lil'jl purtaUn ;
"I niiiilo it niy-iolf , " " ihl thu f.ilr, lovlnj brldo ;

'And IKIW do you lluu uhal I hiiUo ? '

Tim brldogrooin down :it thu woiidui-ful
pie :

The brldo Hat In tremulous fear.-
At

.

lunzth ho iiMimiud her this doubtful
ruiilv-
It Isn't UUo molhor'ii , my du.ir. "

Tearssliono In thodopths f her gciiitlo hluo
'yen ,

How could ho snuh l-msniivo ropoutr-
No. . iovp. " ho lonllmiuJ. "tfilii ) ilo M n
Mothur pu'cr could muUo unu 111 to out.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

WHO'LL SUCCEED PADDOCK

Specn'ntlon P.S to Whom the legislature !
Will Elect to the United States Senate ,

DEMAND FOR A STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

icimtnr rnildnrU'H CrlinilInsist Hint Ills
Itrcoril Will ( ! Un Him u Pull with

Cliitoliuiit Tlin OppiMltInn tit

The fnct that the republican * nro short
hrco or four votes of a majority of ttio-
uRlslaturo on Joint ballot has not In the least

discouraged Senator Paddock , whoso friends
nro hard at worn to got every ropnUlcan-
o pledffo hU support to the sonatbr. The
omitor It li salu is very eontldcnt that no-

ivill bo nblo to got domucrnts atul liulo-
Handouts unoupit to Insure Ills roclrctloiii-
vhon the lORlslnttiro moots , llo claims thai
ho Independents have moro to hope for from

Him than from any other republican. Ill *
ccord on tho'rco( silver qUosUcmnnd Ills op-

position to the McKmlcy tunlT will brine
liimsotno dotnocr.itlo votes.-

A
.

very close friend of Senator Puddoi'U-
inys Unit the Independents mid dcir.nuratsi-
viH never bo ublo to fuse on m.y ono man
when the legislature moots ana the senator
can in.iko himself very useful to his friends
oven though the rcpuoilcans will bo out of
lower , becuuso Cleveland will need his vole
u the somite. Tim friends of the senator

also hope that II ho bo ro-oloctod they will bo-

nblo to retain tholr places for some tlmo to
como because thu Interests of the democratic
administration wilt uomiiel Cleveland to RO
slow in innkinc changes in Nobraslr.i HO lout;ns ho neoils the benntor's vote In the soiiuto-
o IIDIp couIIrui Ills lurty appointees.-

Tinii
.

Mll.llirn is
On the other hunt ) , It I * an oponsoerot that

1'otii Majors bus been laying his wires for
.somo tliuo to dip into this Bonulorinl tlitht
und will doubtless do nn nuilve factor in the
contiHt. Then tlicro ari'H numborof promt-
uciil

-

republicans in the South J'lntto coun ¬

try who Insls * that thu state must luivo n
straight democrat or a straight rcnubllciui ur-
nothing. . Thov cliiim that Senator I'mldnck
has ahvavs b 'oii u trimmer , and thodo nothcaltato to say that ovun Vun Wyck would
bo nrdfornblo , because ho la poiltivn In whutho says :uut does and in nnv ovunt would
have no debts to pay and no hangers-on to-
itoop in ofllco.

Some of the loading rcptiDlfCiins inter-
vleuoil

-
on this suhjuet whij"aio not u.indl-

diitos
-

for the ofllco ox press themselves
strongly In favor u ( standing up for u Ilrst-
chiss

-
man whether ho fails or succeeds ,

They Insist that the parlv should hao a
loader und that lie .should bo a man who
would not hide in c.vclono collars whonovirthere was n slorm blowing , le.iving tno party
to llcht out Its own balvHtlon.

Anothnr republican , who would not per-
mit

¬
TUB Ucn'to give his name , and vt ho has

been very active in the present campaign ,
noliits back to the events of the last two or
Ihreo veurs and insists that had the party
boon blessed witu courageous and capableleadership it need nut have gotten into n
hole. A loading republican who lives notfar from Clruiui Island said yusiurday thntho was decidedly in favor of a new donl.

Sentiments if n I.trndrr.-
"Xho

.
trouble with the party , " said ho ,

with some spirit , "has boon thai the appoint-
ments

¬

htivo iiecn of n very low order , iiood-
leri

-
and notorious bums have been put into

places thnt should legitimately have boon
given to honest , upright and decent republi-
cans

¬
republicans not for revenue but fiom

principle men who work for the party , not
for the suke of ofllcc , but because they want
the party to remain In power. When tno-
reprobatus , roustabouts mid zcaliw.igs are
driven to tbo roar ana the clo.-ui , reputable
meu of the party como to the front , wo will
have no trouble la Nebraska. Notbins uut
disaster will como so long ai man are at the
head who favor disrenutaolo catllo in pref-
erence

¬

to hard working , honest republicans. "
A uarty leader who lives in the northern

section of the btalo said at the Millard vcs-
terday

-
that the trouble which has overtaken

the party Is duo largely to corporation and
railroad influence , "yd if the next senator
from Nebraska Is to bo corporation man lot-
us have o corporation man of br.iins not n
dummy who limy ho sonttu thobonata merely
to do the blddlnc of tbo corporations. "

The gonernl sentiment HUIOIIK republican
loaders who have ueon active in the campaign
is trial the members of the legislature should
not commit themselves to any candidate , but
heM themselves roadv to do whatever would
Do best for the party. If it is possible to
elect uu uncompromising republican all
enould bo united upon mm , Uut thu consen-
sus

¬
of opinion is that it would bj a serious

drawback to the party in the future to olcct-
n man who would sell nimsolf out to Urovor
Cleveland at once and trade au'.iy the party
for the loaves und lishus. "If wo do not huvo
votes enouuh andconnotinduce ludcpondont-
repiiDllcans

-
10 vote with us for an outaml-

Odt
-

republican , tbon wo had butter stnnd to-

Kotbor
-

and compliment mi bonornblo repub-
lican

¬

with our votes and let tlio mongrels
fuse nnil oloot whom they pleaso. That
would not do half ns much harm ns to elect
an mdla rubber politician who is all ( nines
to all men seine political Ksau who Is will-
ing

¬

to Bull his birthright for u mess of-
pottngo. . There nro plenty of good mon. "

A Lincoln politician who camoup to attend
court .yesterday , and who is vury muoh
opposed to the re-election of Senator I'ad-
dock , sulil that there aru three mtm in Lin-
coln

¬

, any ono of whom ho would gladly sup-
port

¬

for the eonatc. Ho considers Allen

I'loW n poMlbillt.v nna believes that T. M.
Mnrquottonnct U , M I.nmtiortsnn will II nil
innoy supporters nmotip republicans whowant straight goods ,

II mil I up; tinSiril| : cr lil | .

Already the .ipeslierihlp fight U on nnd a i
lively htmlo has bjon InntiRiirntod by .ho
frlonds of v. riom iio lhlo candidates to
cinch the selection ol tno profiling ofllcor ol
the lovvor homo of the next legislature.I-

t.
.

. II. Ouktoy of t.nnriistcrv Iho lirsl ti
pot out on the trnck , mid iiitlioiish It is haiol.i
a week since thooloctlon , ho has vnttlrd ilow'r
to the worltnf cAiturliiKt.ioplnca| llow.is in
this city n dny or two ngo to sound th
Uouclas delegation nnd sou how many of tinseven remibltc.iu laprcytentHtlvostoirot he
could count on to < Mst Him In his ilcsltvi to
bo olovalod to the chair. U U
stated thnt ho Is not the unanimous ohoico of
his own countv , but whatever opposition
tlicro may bo will manifest lusolf later

It Is understood that .lol.n I'aUnii ol
NoUr.isKn City is also u cniullihuo. h it none
of his ttmUsfttlos have us yet appeared in the
Held.

Church Howe f llueu-lso declared ? o uo nn-
ntplrant for the place , despite his assertion
that ho Is not it cimltdnto nnd thai ho hat
Wnrk to dn on Iho lloor of ttio house that will
keep lit in b.isy. Muthatns it nmv ha has
been putttntf In twenty-four hours per ciloni
In this city for several days past and only
loft for homo vcitorday ati( rt'.oon nftor
stating most positively that ho would
bo seen no morn of mon until
the convening of the Irgi laluro.
It will ho romombiTiM that Meu alm county
Instrtictol nor uclei .itlon for Mr IIowo for
Unite.t States senator nnd lo und behold , ho-
xvas the only tvnubltoan ronresoutalivo-
vlortcil from thul countv , Considor.iblo In-

toresl
-

Is mantfoslrd us to how the resolu-
tions

¬

will bo lutuiduced nnd whether Mr.
llowowlll havoto lead them hiniself , but
the matter does not seem to bo giving thaturnano Individual any uncasinuss.-

D.iiiglns
.

county has n ciindUta'.o of her own
for the xpeakerslilp , anil T U ( 'ratio is-
holiiK tmlustilomly groomoil for the Waco.
A mooting ol four nf thu republican ropru-
soi.tatlvcs.

-
. olcct was hold last evening to dis-

cuss
¬

the situation , nnd sea whut the chances
might bo. It Is claimed that this county I

In a position this vo.ir to demand just about
wlr.iu-ver she ohoosos , und that , too , with
very grod prospect' of securing II , jirovuled
she presents nn unbrokun front und can
ugreo on all mutters. Lincaster has already
winced u disposition to null tl'o clorkshlpi
and everything oho In tught , but It is ijullo-
lilcely thnt there will lie several suntlsos mill
surprises between this and the llrst wcok in-
J n ti u i ry .

nilnitniiii .s ; > 7i or-

Ohlcaso News Kueonl : "Lot's sc m you ran
toronioua tvuoic i cii , illdn't you.-

No
- '

" : I vralKod. "

I'hllitdolphl'i l.oiUor : I'rcif. S vift ur Ihn
urm-r tinlvorslty s.iys there an1 slv comvlinow vlsthlu In tinht'iivuiis a tubular possu-

ccmut HI us , n i II wuru-

.Indlitiiipolls

.

.Idiiriril : "It N a. rcmarknlilo
fiu't , o'.wi'rvi's Ihn phlliisophiir , "Hi it WIUMI a-
voinin mini and uoinaii in il.o u lict of I.IS IH-

on the oiuulloii. the ri'Milt N sunto bo ole e. '

I'lilludeliihla Tlnics : I'cnplo lust In tlin.-
SIIKW or on it clrsiMt alwiiy In u olii'lo.
'J'lils comes if ono Ion liulni ; sIlKhtiy loiKiir
than thu nthur. May ho the rcMilt of UN bav ¬

ins lioun inttlud too innuli-

.I'.linlra

.

( ! : Nuns costs ; you euu'l
even got a report fro'n u gun fiuo oC i'lnuto-

Itlnshainton liopubllu in : Porno people can
nuvursiv irooduyo irr.iocfully , hut u
knows how to .spued Iho p.irtfni : giiost-

.Itiownlng.

.

. Ivlm : & Co.'s Monthly : rises -
Whun .lolilols iiurnml the door yusturduy .
inoinlns he to'l' over u hasKot-
h.ibv.

containing it 1-

IHngs
.

Pin's ho know to whom I

Flggs
It biiloims ?

_
4.

No ; but ho snspucta thnt tlicro was ,v

iMi.nau In the oa.su. '
( "hlcauoTrlbiino : The court Hnil bcii

him to six yours In the poiiltnntlary , at hunt
lulior. for thu crlinu "f huvlni ; three moriiK-
wlrns tli in the luw allows-

."Thlnl
.

of the sorrow , .ludee. " the
ni'Iaoner. ileomy muvud. "that thU will brln '
to four estlmablo fainiltcs ! "

Is It Worth
.
.9-

If you me sinceic in encour-
aging

¬

honest manufacturers in
giving you pure preparations
instead of worthless ones , at
fair instead of seemingly tcheap price , ia it worth the
chance to purchase the dozen
and one adulterated extracts
on the market instead of Dr-

.Trice's. Delicious Flavoring
Extracts of Lemon , Orange ,

Vanilla , etc. , that impart the
natural flavor of the fruit , and
are endorsed for their purity ,

strength and economy ?

A trial of Dr. Trice's Delicious
Flavoring Extracts will prove
a great movement towards
good eating , active digestion
and happy homes.

st V.amifjiuliirornnd Kolillori-
of uloihlnitlu tno Wurld.

Sportsmen
Fully appreciate this lime of year , but no

'

than the common , or-

dinary

iL'lI'

dtixcn , for this
is I he time of year lie i

comes out in a brand

new suit , and if it's

made in the lushest

style of the art and ifTfits'well'an J if it wears wtl
and costs something like sixty dollars he's glad it did 1't

cost any more : but when he meets his friend with a new

one that fts as well , looks as well , anl is as well , mil
cost half as much as his then that nukes him tired

$10 , $15 , $20 , 25. like tint that's the wny we soil them

We make all the suits we sell anl we know they are

just as good as any on earth or Lo-
ndon.BrowningKing&Co

.

OnrhtoroclosoH at 8,31 pfcm. . oxcoiit SaturII | ' sias sisdiys. when wocliMti at tap. m , ju.mvw *

mdMMVMP ?
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